KEY AND MARKING SCALE

PLEASE ACCEPT ANY APPROPRIATE ANSWER NOT MENTIONED IN THIS KEY.

I- COMPREHENSION  (15 POINTS)
BASE ALL YOUR ANSWERS ON THE TEXT

A. CHOOSE THE RIGHT ANSWER  (2 pts)
The right answer is: 1. Messi’s biography

B. WH-QUESTIONS  (3 pts)
1. Messi was offered an opportunity to play for Barcelona and have his medical bills paid by the team.
2. .. and scored an estimated $18 million a year.
3. ... scored an astounding 91 goals in club and international matches/broke one more record

C. SENTENCE COMPLETION (2 pts)
1. ...............Newell’s Old Boys
2. ...............is very similar to him/he’s a leader/is offering lessons in beautiful football/he has something
different to any other player in the world.

D. CHART FILLING ( 2 pts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Messi put himself in the record books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Messi took home the FIFA World Player of the Year award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Messi was named the FIFA Ballon d’Or winner for the fourth time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. WORD MEANING (3 pts)
1. costly 2. rapid 3. renowned

F. REFERENCE (3 pts)

II. LANGUAGE  (15 POINTS)

A. WORD FORMATION (2 pts: 1pt each)
artist - creativity

B. GAP FILLING (2 pts)
1. higher 2. illiteracy

C. TENSES (3 pts: 1pt each)
1. finished/had finished 2. have been working/have worked 3. will have completed

D. GAP FILLING (2 pts: 1 pt each)
1. where 2. which

E. SENTENCE REWRITING (2 pts)
1. ... work must be handed in after the vacation
2. ... (that) she would come...

F. FUNCTIONS (4 pts: 1pt each)
1. b. opinion 2. d. addition 3. c. request 4. a. purpose

III. WRITING (10 POINTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring criteria</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relevance of content to the tasks</td>
<td>(3 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragraph and composition organisation</td>
<td>(2 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriateness and variety of vocabulary</td>
<td>(2 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy of grammar</td>
<td>(2 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics (spelling, punctuation, capitalisation)</td>
<td>(1 pt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>